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“‘For I tell you, if your virtue goes no deeper than that of the scribes and Pharisees, 
you will never get into the kingdom of heaven.  You have learned how it was said to 
our ancestors: You must not kill; and if anyone does kill he must answer for it before 
the court. But I say this to you: anyone who is angry with his brother will answer for it 
before the court; if a man calls his brother 'Fool'1 he will answer for it before the San-
hedrin; and if a man calls him 'Renegade' he will answer for it in hell fire. So then, if 
you are bringing your offering to the altar and there remember that your brother has 
something  against you, leave your offering there before the altar, go and be reconciled 
with  your brother first, and then come back and present your offering. Come to terms 
with your opponent in good time while you are still on the way to the court with him, or 
he may hand you over to the judge and the judge to the officer, and you will be thrown 
into prison. I tell you solemnly, you will not get out till you have paid the last penny’ “ 
Matthew 5: 20-26 
 
MOVING FORWARD: Hopefully, once we know all restrictions are lifted we can arrange 
the Induction of  our Parish Priest and formally welcome him, after almost a year has passed, 
and it is to be hoped we will have refreshments that night. 
Can you also think of a future social event we can have in each Parish on a later occasion? If we 
haven't got a Social Committee in each Parish can we assemble an ad hoc one for each Parish 
to look at possibilities? (Volunteers for each Committee can send their names, and everyone is 
invited to send in possible social options,  to The Joint Parish Office.) 

 
COLLECTION, MASS OFFERING ENVELOPES  (Requests) to be put in The Collection 
Basket on leaving Holy Mass. If the date is imminent please phone or email the date. (We are 
not meant to handle cash/envelopes for 72 hours after receiving them.)  People who send Mass 
Offerings electronically to the Bank are asked to give “STIPEND” as the reference. Thank You.. 
No one has failed to get the date/time of their choice unless a funeral was later booked, or the 
day/time had been previously requested by another person, or if no Mass was publicly celebrat-
ed that day. 

 
THE BULLETIN IS EASILY, AND READILY, AVAILABLE, FOR DOWNLOADING ON 

OUR JOINT PARISH WEBSITE : 
(www.bartonandbriggcatholicchcurches.org)  
and our OFFICIAL Parish facebook pages. 

 
Thanks to your support, CAFOD has been helping communities around the 
world cope with the pandemic. In Zambia, over the past year, we’ve been able to reach 
over 1 million people with messages on COVID-19, provide over 13k people with ac-
cess to safe water, train 392 frontline health workers from Zambia’s 11 dioceses on 
how to prepare and respond to COVID-19 in their local communities AND donate over 
1000 handwashing hygiene stations in communities to support handwashing 
measures. Thank you for standing alongside people in Zambia and for supporting com-
munities in more than 30 other countries worldwide  
 
VOLUNTEER GARDENERS WANTED:  to assist the Brigg in Bloom project we 
would be grateful for volunteers to help with weeding etc in the Church and Presbytery 

Grounds in Brigg. Please contact The Joint Parish Office 01652 652221 or email 
stmarysbrigg@gmail.com 

NO WEEKDAY MASSES: PLEASE NOTE, there is NO weekday Mass on Friday 
18th June, and no Masses Monday—Friday 21st—25th June inclusive. Thank You 

St .Augustine Webster, Barton & Saint Mary’s, Brigg  

eleventH SUNDAY Year B (Wkd) YEAR 1  Psalter Wk 3 

Parish Priest : FATHER MICHAEL GILLIGAN 01652 652221  07704058187 stmarysbrigg@gmail.com 

 St. Mary’s: 12 Barnard Ave, Brigg, North Lincs. DN20 8AS 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/stmarysbrigg  

 St. Augustine Webster: Whitecross Street, Barton on Humber, DN18 5DF   

www.facebook.com/staugustinewebsterbarton 

Joint Parish Website  www.bartonandbriggcatholicchurches.org  

Bank Details:  BRIGG RC PARISH/ST. MARY’S  or  ST AUGUSTINE WEBSTER  RC P  

For Donations  you can go to our  website  where a one off  donation or standing order can be set up. 
 

    Day Date Parish Time Ordo  

Masses  for 
Sunday 

  
 Sunday 

 
 
 

First Mass 
of 

Sunday 
  

13th June 

 Brigg 
  
  
Barton 
Brigg 

Saturday 
6.00 pm 
9.00 am 

 
11.00 am 

The Eleventh Sunday of 
The Year. 

 
 

Gladys and Colin 
Severn R.I.P. 

People of  The Par-
ish 

Bernadette Martin 
R.I.P. 

Monday  14th June Brigg 9.10 am   

Tuesday   15th  June Barton 6.00 p.m.   

Wednesday 

 
16th June     

Thursday 17th June ZOOM 7.00 p.m.   

Friday 18th June     

Saturday 19th June        

Masses  for  
 Sunday  

20th June 

 First  
Mass of  
Sunday 
 Sunday  
 
 

Brigg 
  
Barton 
Brigg 
 

Saturday 
6.00 pm 

 
 9.00 am 
11.00 am 

 

The Twellth Sunday 
of the Year  

People of the Parish  
 
 
 

John Burlinson 
R.I.P. 

PRIVATE PRAYER: Monday (Barton) 12-12.30pm Thursday Brigg 10– 11.00 a.m. (Barton) 12.00-12.30 pm.                                      
As usual there are no communal prayer/services at these times.  
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BOOKINGS FOR HOLY MASS: Anyone wishing to attend the First Mass of Sun 
day (Saturday 6 p.m.) or the 9.00 a.m. and 11.00 a.m. Masses on Sunday must use the 
relevant Booking Line each and every week. No one can make a block booking for an 
indefinite time. When booking please advise us if anyone has mobility issues so that we 
can allocate the best/most practical seat to facilitate easier Reception of Holy Commun-
ion.  
 
ST AUGUSTINE WEBSTER CHURCH: Attendance on SUNDAY is by pre-booking 
only. Bookings for Holy Mass are by phone (07753925651) between 11am and 12 noon 
on a Friday and a Saturday. Please do not leave a text message or voicemail.   
ST MARY’S CHURCH , Brigg HOLY MASS Attendance (The First of Sunday) on 
SATURDAY 6.00pm, SUNDAY 11am is by pre booking only. You can do this by tele 
phoning 07597 034908 on Wednesday between 5.30pm and 7.30pm and Thursday  
between 11.00am and 12.00 noon. Please do not leave a text message or voicemail. 
 
For both churches you will be asked to give your name and telephone number, these 
will be kept and given to the stewards to confirm your place before you can access the 
church. You will be required to wear a face covering and sanitise your hands before you 
enter. A steward will show you to your seat, and assist you when you leave. Your de-
tails will be kept for track and trace for 21 days prior to destruction. Our covid secure 
status, and the right to have worship, is dependent on people maintaining a 2 meter 
distance everywhere on Church property, both inside and out, and people must not so-
cialise/mingle with anyone not in their household at any time, and, generally, that all 
movement is consistent with the one way system.  
 
ST AUGUSTINE WEBSTER CHURCH: during the winter months we will use Op-
tion 2 for Holy Communion in extreme weather. As we did when the first church reo-
pened, Holy Communion will be immediately before people leave Church. People are 
required to take their personal belongings with them as they leave, and not return to the 
Church. Thank You. If the weather is reasonable we will use Option 1.   ST MARY’S 
CHURCH: People are required to exit the Church when directed by the stewards, 
and should not loiter in the Narthex, or block the Church Door.  
 
Cycle of Prayer during Ordinary Time - Summer, we pray for these intentions: a 
Deeper Understanding between Christians and Jews; those who Suffer Persecution, 
Oppression, and Denial of Human Rights; Europe; Human Life; Seafarers. 

THE DISTRIBUTION OF HOLY COMMUNION: The norms, rubrics and G.I.R.M 
(n161) are very  specific. The only “dialogue” at H.C. as stated: “If Communion is given 
only under the species of bread, the Priest/Minister raises the host 
slighly  and  shows  it  to  each,  saying, ‘The  Body  of  Christ ‘. The  communicant  re-
plies, ‘Amen’.” No other dialogue takes place and NAMES are never used. Please see 
the article attached in the email. (Clearly, The Minister says “The Blood of Christ” if H.C.  
Is under both kinds!) 

CONGRATULATIONS, belatedly, to Joe and Emili who recently got married in Ho-
ly Rood Church, Market Rasen. (Joe was born and raised in Barton Parish). 
Please pray for them, and all those preparing to be married, and those who are married, 
that they will live out of their vocation of marriage in love and fidelity, in the service of 
Jesus Christ, and to the Glory of God. 
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FACEBOOK OR WHATTSAPP: If either Parish sets up a new facebook page or 
whattsapp group we will announce it publicly. Only ones we advertise are recognised 
and endorsed by their respective parishes: 
 

http://www.facebook.com/stmarysbrigg  
http://www.facebook.com /staugustinewebsterbarton 

Our public groups on whatsapp are: 
ST MARY’S PARISH BRIGG 

LUMEN CHRISTI @ BARTON 
 

There have been NO new official groups set up since early 2020. All (or indeed 
any) others are not recognised or endorsed by the respective Parishes. No other pages 
or groups can, or should, claim the endorsement of either Parish for the postings they 
publish, or contacts they promote. You are strongly advised to be wary of, and indeed 
avoid, any not listed above where they may wrongly claim association with our Parishes 
and suggest they post in our name, and please don’t promote them to other people. 
Thank You   for your cooperation and support in this matter as it helps maintain accu-
rate, and factual, communication with Parishioners and between, and within, our Parish-
es. 

 
MARRIAGE CARE - LINCOLNSHIRE CENTRE: Could you or someone you know 
lead and support a small team of trained volunteers working hard to prepare couples in 
readiness for marriage and couples having difficulties in their marriage?  Our local cen-
tre for Marriage Care is looking to find someone to take up the role of HEAD OF CEN-
TRE working with a small team of counsellors and marriage preparation course provid-
ers based across the county.  The role involves supporting the team with meetings 
(online at present), admin and communications.  Our Lincolnshire centre has been es-
tablished for many years thanks to the commitment of its long-standing volunteers and 
specialists who are also supported by lead officers at the National Office with regular 
online contacts and meetings.  If you, or someone you know would be interested to 
know more about the role or about any other volunteering opportunity with Marriage 
Care please do look at our website, https://www.marriagecare.org.uk/    or contact Kath 
Young 07482675338. 

 
THE BULLETIN IS EASILY, AND READILY ,AVAILABLE,FOR 

 DOWNLOADING ON OUR JOINT PARISH WEBSITE : 
www.bartonandbriggcatholicchchurches.org 
and our OFFICIAL Parish facebook pages. 

 http://www.facebook.com/stmarysbrigg  
http://www.facebook.com /staugustinewebsterbarton 

 

THE PASCHAL CANDLE: ideally the Candle would be in The Sanctuary near “The 

Ambo”/ “The Lectern” or “The Table of The Word”, or near  font.  We have placed it out-

side The Sanctuary. It is in front of The Statue of The Risen Christ, and standing next to 

The Parish Memorial Book.  In Barton, it is next to The Parish Memorial Book and the 

statue of Our Lady. The crucified  and risen Lord  Jesus Christ, The Light of The World, 

by  his dying, and rising has conquered sin and death and has offers us eternal life. May 

all our deceased rise with him. May they Rest in Peace until then. It is now only lit at 

baptisms and funerals. 

http://www.facebook.com/stmarysbrigg
http://www.facebook.com/
https://www.marriagecare.org.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/stmarysbrigg
http://www.facebook.com/

